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youhaVeanyquestions
should
not addressed
in theseinstruction*,
infonnation.
or for service
CopyrlghtO

INSTRUCTIONS
ASSEMBLY
Read all safety warningc and iretructions carcfi"dlybefore assembling and operating your grill.
ll,lPoRTANTHINT: DO NOTTIGHTENANY NUTSAND BOLTSUNTILGRILLlS FULLYASSEMBLED.

1) Assemblyrequires2 people. Get anotherperson to help.
Foreasiestassemblyusea HAMME& PLIERS anda7 /16"
NOTE: Do not tighten any bolts unless
NUT DRMR
instructedto do so.Tighteningtoo soonmay prohibit parts
from fitting togethen,AllHex Nuts should be on the inside
of the grill unlessstated otherwise. Unpackall contentsin a
well-clearedarea.
2) InsertoneLONG LEG into one SHORT LEG, seeFig.
A. Repeatthis stepfor the other LONG and SHORT LEG.
3)Attach LEG BRACES to the outsideof oneof theLONG
youjust made,seeFlg. B' Use
andSHORT LEG assemblies
two | 3/4" hexboltsandnutsfor eachLEG BRACE but only
finger tight.
4) Insert all four cornerc of the BOTTOM WIRE SHELF
into the four holes locatednearthe bottom inside of the four
LEGS, seeFig. C. Next, rotatetheLEGS upwarrduntil vertical.
Important:Make surethe two Long Legs are on the sameend.
5) Attach the other end of the LEG BRACES to the
legsusing I 3/4" Hex Bols and Nutsbut only
cornesponding
fingertight, seeFig.D.
6) Gently hammerone white HUB CAP to one end of the
AXLE. Slide one WIIEEL onto the AXLE. Insert AXLE
throughthe holesat thebottomofboth SHORT LEGS. Slide
secondWIIEEL onto AXLE then gently hammerthe second
HIIB CAP onto AXLE. SeeFlg. E.
7)PlaceCART/LEGASSEMBLYonendwithwheelson the
ground.Standbottom half of grill BODY on end with large
openingfacingup.Attachthebottomhalfof theBODY to the
CART/LEGASSEMBLY with four | 3/4" Hex Bolts. Start
with the two holesclosestto the floon Therearetwo holesin
the front and two in the back o1* grill BODY. SeeFig. E
8) Placethe SIDE FIRE BOX on the grill BODY and line up
the holes.Attach the SIDE FIRE BOX to the grill BODY
very looselyusingsix (6) l/2" Hex Bolts andNuts.Make sure
to attach the nuts on the INSIDE of the SideFire Box' NOT
on the inside of the grill body. SeeFig. G.
9) Insertthetwo I3/4" hexbolts from insidethesidefire box
throughthe left endplateof the sidefirebox, thenthroughthe
2" SPACERTUBES,thenthroughthecorrespondingoblong
holesin the leg brace.Securewith hex nuts.Fig' G

SHORTLEqg

l0) Noq standgrill uprighton legs.

Bolt
Caniage

11) Attach two (2) 8" FRONT SHELF BRACKETS to
the front edgeof BOTTOM HALF of grill body using
two (2) 3/4" hexbols andnuts(with the nutson theinside
ofthegrill).AnachthelongWOODSLATSto theFRONT FrontShelf
SI{ELF BRACKETS and at the sametime attachthe gradct
FRONT SI{ELF SUPPORT BRACES to the underside
FrontShelf
of the outer holesof the FRONT SHELF BRACKETS Support
Brace
"
with four (4) I CarriageBoltsandNuts. Attachtheother
endof the supportbracesto the legs. Fig. H
12) InsertSMOKESTACK from INSIDE theHOOD up
throughthe hole.Attach with trvo(2) 314"hex bolts with
the nutson the inside. Fig.I
13) Insert IIEAT GAUGE through hole in hood (from
outside)andpushtheSPLIT RING overtabson thesides
of HEAT GAUGE from insidethehood.

Spring

Smokestack
Damper

q

Smokestack'
14) Attach WOOD HOOD HANDLE to the centerof (insertfrominside)
HOOD with two (2) t/s" hex bolts, lock washers,and hex
nuts.Fig. I AttachWOOD HOOD HANDLE to thecenter
of HOOD with trvo (2) 314"hex bolts, lock washers,and HexNut
hex nuts.Fig. I

15)Setthe HOOD, in theCLOSEDPOSITION,
on top of the BottomHalf of the grill body.Line
up the Hingeholesandinsertthe ClevisPins.This
may requirelifting up on the backof the Hood.
Then,carefullyopenthe hood,makingsureto not
let the ClevisPins fall out, and insertthe Hair
CotterPinsinto the ClevisPins.Fig. J
l6) Attachthe WoodHandlethe Lid of the SFB
usingtwo ll2" hex bolts,lock washersandnuts.
l7) Attachthe largemetalSideHandleto the top
of the right sideof the SFB usingtwo 1/2" hex
bolts,lock washersandnuts.
18)Attachthe small metalhandleto the sideof
the Ash Drawerusinglock washersandnuts.

-+

G*---_*'f

HairCotterPin

ood

I

l9) Attachthe Dampercircleto the inside
of theAsh Drawerusing oneIl2" hex bolt,
two flat washers,one lock washerand one
nut. The bolt goesthru a Flat Washer,thru
the Ash Drawer wall, thru the Damper
Circle,thru anotherFlat Washer,thru a
Lock Washer,and finally attachedto a
Hex Nut.
20) Attach two l " hex bolts to the front
of the SFB and two 1" hex bolts to the
rearof the SFB. Thesebolts supportthe
cook grate.Make surethe nuts are on the
insideof the SFB.

Fire
Grate

2 l) A t t a c h t w o (2 ) S ID E S H E L F
BTACKETS to the four (4) holeson left
sideof grill with 3l4" hex boltsandnuts.
Next,attachthree(3) WOOD SLATS to
thebracketswith six (6) 1" carriagebolts
and nuts. Then,holding shelf straight.
screwtwo (2) l/2" screwsthroughbracket
andinto outerwood slatfrom underneath.
Holesare only in brackets,not wood for
thesetwo (2) screws.Fig L
22) Place FIRE GRATE, with
ADJUSTABLE HANGERS attached,
into BOTTOM HALF of grill body
followedby COOKING GRATES.(Note:
catchtabsmay needto be bentout slightly
adjustablehangers.)
to betteraccommodate
Placethe fire grate into the ash drawer
then slide the ash drawerinto the SFB
thenplacethe cook grateinto the SFB.

-;Hex

Nut

\o

23) CompletelyTIGHTEN ALL NUTS
and BOLTS.Important:Over tightening
CarriageBolts will causeWood Slatsto
crack.
CONGRATULATIONS!
ASSEMBLYIS COMPLETE!
NO RETURNSON USED GRILLS.
IMPORTANT: PROCEEDTO GRILL
PREPARATIONON PAGE 5 BEFORE
USING YOUR SMOKER / GRELLER.
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GRILLPREPARATION
&

OPERATINGINSTRUCTIONS
PtlASt ilO?l: t{O R:IURN3 ON U$lD ()Rltts

Read all safety warninge and instructions carefully
before aesembllng and operatlng your grlll.
L Cure GRILL prior to your initial use to protect the exterior finish and to preventunnaturalflavors to your first meals. Heat
gratesto 300ofor 30 minutes.(A) Lightly coatALL INTERIOR SURFACES (including GRILLS, GRATES, and INSIDE of
BARREL) with vegetableoil.(sprayveg. oil works bestbut do not usenearhot coalsor fire). (B) Build a medium size fire on
the FIRE GRATE. (C) After coalsashover,spreadout coals,replaceCOOKINC GRATE, closeLID and burn at 250ofor two
hours.Re-coatGRATES and return to grill at 200" for 2 hours. Your GRILL will then be ready for use. "Note: Grill will drip
a lot of oil during this process,but will slow to almost none with eachuse."

t-

BECAUSE THIS WILL DAMAGE THE FINISH AND CONTRIBUTE TO RUST. PAINT IS
NEVER EXCEED 4OOO
REQUIRE TOUCH.UP. THIS UNIT IS NOTWARRANTEDAGAINST RUST.
NOTWARRANTEDANDWILL
2 . To START FIRE stack 50-60 briquets in pyramid and saturatewith lighter fluid (DON'T USE CASOLINE). Light coals in
severalplaces,closelid after briquetsashover or ll2 gny, spreadthem out andstart cooking. Ifone end burns fastequsetongs
to movecoalsfrom oneendto the otherfor evenheat.ALWAYS FOLLO\ryCHARCOALAND LIGHTER FLUID MANUEACTURERS' TNSTRUCTIONSAND WARNINGS. USE OUTDOORSONLY ON NONCOMBUSTIBLE SURFACE- Is'AWAY
FROM WOOD AND COMBUSTIBLE MATERIAL.
J.

Control heat with amountand type of FUEL, DUAL DAMPERS and ADJUSTABLE FIRE GRATE. Adjust GRATE one end
at a time. Wood burns hotter than coals.More airflow is more heat.

4. For no flare-ups,cook with lid in the down position.Add water soakedhardwoodchips for a smokedflavor.
5 . Suggestion:Screw 3/4" cup hooks (not furnished)on front of the wood shelf to hang cooking utensils.
6 . Burn out may be rust out. Ashes left in bottom too long hold moisture and rust through any thickness of steel.
This grill is madeof steeland cast iron, which WILL RUST, ESPECIALLY IF NOrI PROPERLY CARED FOR. SIDE
T'IRE BOXWILL RUSTAND LOSE PAINT BECAUSE OF EXTREME HEAT.

7 . Do not use self-startingcharcoalas it will give unnaturalflavor. Burn lighter fluid completelybefore closing lid.
8 . After using, coat vegetableoil on interior gratesand bare metal while warm to reducerust. On the EXTERIOR, removerust
with wire brush and touch up with a high heat paint, availableat most hardware/autostores.

9. HINT: If cast iron gratesget caked,put them in self cleaningoven. They come out like new,but needre-seasoning.
l0.You may place a coffee can on bottom shelf under the hole in the grill to catch drippings.
I LHEAT GAUGE may obtain moisture,which will steamout during cooking. Gaugemay be calibratedin oven.
12.You may fill unwantedholes with Nuts & Bolts (Not Provided)
NOTE: Smokewill escapefrom areasother than the smokestack.This should not affect your cooking.

GRILLINGRECIPES
Direct Method
STEAK (&ALL MEATS): Cook food directlyabovecoals.Generally
speaking,to grill meats,raisefire grateto high position(hot) andsearfor one
minuteon eachsidewith the lid opento sealin flavor andjuices.Thenlower
fire grateto mediumpositionwith lid closedandcookto desireddoneness.
Controlheatwith dual dampersandadjustablefire grate.
BETTER BARBECUE: Placegrilled meatback in the marinadefor several
minutesbefore serving- it will becometastierandjuicier. CAUTION: Boil
exha marinadefirst to kill bacteriaremainingfrom the raw meat.
Cookingwith a MEAT TIIERMOMETER ensuresfood is fully cooked.Insert
into thickestpart not touchingbone& allow five minutesto register.Internal
for BIRDS shouldbe l70o to 180"andmeatshouldbe l40o for rare,160omedium and l70o forwell
temperature
done.
-6-

GRILUNG RECNPES (continuedl
MARINATED FLANK STEAK- Mix marinadeingredientsin nonmetaldish.Let
steakstandin marinadefor no lessthan4 hoursin refrigerator.Brown eachside for 5
minutes,but centershouldremainrare.Cut steakdiagonallyacrossthe grain into thin
slicesbeforeserving.Grill with fire gratein high(hot)positionwith lid openor closed.
ll4cupredwinevinegar,
orolive oil,l/3 cupsoysauce,
MARINADE;l/2cnpvegetable
juice,
garlic,
clove
I small mincedonion, l/4
tsp.
I
minced
I
dry
mustard
2 tbs.lemon
tsp.pepper.
or Kraft Zesty),marinateovernight,pouroff
QUAIL OR DOVES- Coverbirdsin ltalian dressing(GoodSeasons
dressingandcoverwith TexasPeteHot Saucefor 6 hours.Wrapbirdsin thickbaconsecuredby a toothpick.*Place
on grill - keepturning until baconis black.Grill for 20 minutes.Searwith lid openand fire gratein high (hot)
positionfor I min. eachsidebeforeloweringgrateand closinglid. *OR SMOKE by placingbirds in centerof
GRID with fire in both endsof FIRE BOX.
greenpeppers,mushrooms,
KABOBS - Alternatingon skewersanycombinationof meat,onions,tomatoeso
or pineapple.Meat could consistof chunksof shrimp,
zucchini,circular slice of corn-on-the-cob,
pork,
sausage,
beef,
etc.Marinatethemeatin refrigeratorfor several
scallops,lobster,chicken,
hours.Grill eachside approximately7 minutesturning occasionallywhile bastingwith
marinade.Leavea smallamountof roombetweenpiecesin orderto cookfaster.Grill with
lid up andthe fire gratein the lowestposition.Seemarinaderecipeon lastpage.
KABOB MARINADE: Mix I cup soy sauce,l/2 ctrpbrownsugar,l/2 cupvinegar,ll2 cuppineapplejuice, 2
teaspoonssalt,l/2 teaspoongarlic powderandbring to a boil. Marinatebeef in mixture a minimum of 4
hours.
HOT DOGS - Grill with lid up andfire gratein high (hot) positionfor approximately6 minutes,
turn everyfew minutes.
HAMBURGERS - Mix in choppedonions,greenpeppers,salt,sear3/4 inchpattieson eachsidewith
fire gratein high positionfor a few minutes.Lower fire grateto mediumpositionand grill with lid
Cook ground
downto avoidflare-ups.Cook eachside3 to7 minutesaccordingto desireddoneness.
meatto l50o internallyor until juice runsclear(freeof blood) for preventionof Ecoli.
Burgerscanbe bastedwith marinadewhenturningand/orotheringredientscanbe mixedin with thegroundbeef
such as chili sauceor powder; or you may marinateby allowing to standin marinadefor I or 2 hours at room
temperature
beforecooking;or let standin covereddishin refrigeratorvp to 24 hours.Bring to room temperature
beforecooking.Seemeatmarinadeon page9.
SHRIMP (Peeled)& Crayfish - Placeon skewers,coatwith meltedbutterandgarlicsalt.Grill 4 minuteson each
sideor until pink. Cocktailsauceoptional.
BAKED POTATOES- Rubwith butterandwrapin foil andcookon grill with lid downfor 50 minutes.Tirn after
25 minutes(no needto turn if smoked).Squeezefor doneness.
SWEET CORN IN HUSKS - Trim excesssilk from end and soak in cold salted water
I hourbeforegrilling. Grill 25 minutes- turning severaltimes.
SWEET CORN IN FOIL - Huskandwash.Rubwith butterandseasonwith saltandpepper.Wrap eachearin
foil andgrill for 30 minutesturningseveraltimes(no needto turn if smoked).
GRILLED VEGETABLES - Slice l/4" thick and soak in olive oil prior to grilling to prevent
burning.Grill for 9 minuteseachside.

sMo(|N' RECIPES
FIDE FIREBOR
lndirect Method

into
ensuresfood is fully cooked.Insertthermometer
Cookingwith meatthermometer
thickestpart not touchingbone,andallow five minutesto register.lnternaltemperature
for BIRDSshouldbe 170"to I 80"or whenleg moveseasilyin joint. Internaltemperature
for meatshouldbe 140"for rare.160"for medium,and 170"well done.
papertowel,tuckwing tipsunderthebackandtie
SMOKED TURKEY - Emptycavity,rinseandpatdry with
syringeintoturkeyin a halfdozenplacesmoving
legs together. Inject "Liquid Ingredients"with a kitchen
directions.Injectgreatestamountinto breast.
needle around in.each spot to shoot liquid in several
NOT TEAR). Placeturkeyin plasticbagand
MassageuPaste"insideand out and underthe skin (DO
for45 minutesandthenwrap
roomtemperature
refrigerateovernight. Beforesmoking,let turkeysit at
with breastsidedownandsmokefor45 to 60
clothwith endstied. Placein smoker
in 5'ofwetcheese
Al low
severalextraminutesper poundif stuffedto
minutesperpounduntil I 8f internaltemperature.
Wetcheesecloth
after6 hours.Fortheremaining
smokingtime,baste(MOP)every30 mins. Let turkey
allowfor expansion.
sit l5 mins.beforeserving.
cayenne.
INJECTION LIQUID: ll2 cupgarlic flavoredoil, 4 oz.beer,l/2 teaspoon
blackpepper,I tbs.koshersalt,pinchcayenne,I tbs.garlic flavored
PASTE: 4 garliccloves(mashed),I tbs.coarse-ground
oil.
BASTE: 2 cupschickenstock,I cupwater,8 oz.beer,l/4 cupcornoit.
SMOKED BAKED HAM - Fully cookedcannedham or smokedand curedwhole ham or shankor

portion. Removerind andscorefat diagonallyto give a diamondeffect. Inserta wholecloveinto
centerof everydiamond.Placehamwith fat sideup in centerof cookinggrid. Closelid. About l8 to
for fully cookedhams.Smokedor curedhamwhich is not fully
20 minutesperpoundis suggested
of 160". Bastewith hamglaze3 or 4 times
cookedshouldbe cookedto an internaltemperature
pineapple
ringsaboutl5 minutesbeforeendof
duringlast50 minutesof cooking.Garnishwith
cookingtime.
HAM GLAZE: I cupof light brownsugar,firmly packed,l/2 cuporangejuice,l/2 cup honey,combinesugar,juice and
honey.Let marinadesit for at least4 hours.
within l/4 inchof eachend. Stuffhotdogswith cheese
andrelishand
SMOKIN' DOGSSTUFFED- Slit dogslengthwise,
grid
bacon
is
crisp
or
skin
is
ready
to
burst.
Or
smoke
themplain&
for I to I l/2 hoursuntil
wrapin bacon.Placeon cooking
servewith trimmings.
onionandchiliesinto thick patties.Apply'DRY RUB" to all surfaces.
SMOKIN' BURGER- Handmix the hamburger,
beforesmokingfor onehour. Baste(MOP)every20
Coverwith plasticandrefrigerate.Let set l5 mins. at roomtemperature
mins. RUB: 3 tbs.paprika,I tbs.groundblackpepper,I tbs.salt, I tbs.sugar,I l/2 ts.eachof chili powder,garlicpowder,&
MOP: 6 oz.beer,l/4 cupcidervinegar,ll4 cupwater,2 tbs.corn oil, ll4 onion,I garlicclove,
onionpowde\ ll2 ts.cayenne,
I l/2 ts. rub.
I l/2 ts.Worcestershire.
sit 20 mins.at room
SMOKED CHICKEN PARTSAND HALVES - Marinate2 - 3 hrs.in refrigerator,
smokeat 200ofor 30 50 mins.
temperature,
& marinate&
SMOKED WHOLE CHICKENS - Practicallysameasturkeyexceptdo not usecheesecloth
mopwith chickenmarinade.
or "heftybag,"andmarinatefor2 - 4 days,turningdaily.Marinate
SMOKEDVENISON: Placelegof venisonin a container
baconovernightin its marinade.Removeroastfrom refrigeratorat leastan hourbeforecooking. Seasongenerouslywith
saltandcoarsegroundblackpepper.Wrap I lb. baconoverthetop of theroast,andsmokeI hr. perpoun{ or until
seasoned
tender.Do not overcook.Last2 hrs.canbe foil wrapped& basted.
l12oz.Tabasco,
2 tbs.Season
VENISON MARINADE: I cupBalsamicor winevinegar,I cupolive oil,2 oz.Worcestershirc,
4 dashesTabasco.
All, I to 2 choppedjalapenos,3 oz.soysauce.BaconMarinade: 2 oz.wine vinegar,2 oz.Worcestershire,
SMOKED SHRIMP & CRAYFISH: Mix in foil panl/2 cup butter,two clovesof crushedgarlic,Tabasco,slicedgreen
pepper,I tbs.eachof mincedonion,saltandjuicesfrom onelemon. Add shrimpand/orciayfishandsmoke2 to 3 hours.
-&

sMoKlN'RECIFES
FIDE FIREBOR
Indirect Method (continr.red|
peeledonions,
carrots,okra,mushrooms,
SMOKEDVEGETABLES:T[rnips,potatoes,
zucchini,squash,etc. Put in panandcoverwithwaterandcookfor severalhourswhile
on grill andsmokefor 2 to 3 hours,eitherwrapped
cookingthemeat,Or placevegetables
in foil or not.
SMOKED FISH: Marinatein brine(l/4 cup salt dissolvedin I qt. of water)or marinate
fish in I cupwhitewine, I cupsoysaucemixedwith I cuplemonjuice. Marinateovernightin covereddish
in refrigerator.Let air on rack20 minutesbeforeplacingon Pamsprayedgrill. SmokeI ll2 to 3 hours.
with seasoning.Placeribsin
SMOKED SPARE/BACKRIBS: Peelofftoughlayerof skinon backside. Ruball surfaces
4 to 6 hoursor until meatpullsawayfrombone.Bastewith barbecue
sauceduringlast
centerof grid amdsmokeapproximately
hour.
marinade,put ribswith
BABY BACK RIBS (APPLE): Marinateovernightin refrigerator.Beforesmokingat 200l22O",drain
for 30 mins. Cookribs for 3 hrs. Brushwith applesauce45 mins.beforedoneand
half dry rub andsit at roomtemperature
afterremovingfromsmoker.Whenready,meatblendsbetweentibs& saucewill begooey,sticky& carmelizein spots.Let sit
l0 mins.beforeslicing. CIDER MARINADE: I l/2 cupsapplecider,3/4 cupcidervinegar,l/2 onion minced,I l/2 tbs.
Worcestershire,
I tbs.corn oil, I ts. groundcinnamon,I ts. driedthyme,2 slabsribs, I ll4 to l l/2 lbs. each. APPLE RIB
RUB: l/4 cupbrownsugar,4ts. onionpowder,I ts. groundcinnamon,I ts. dry mustar{ I ts. salt, l/2 s. driedthyme.
CHICKEN MARINADE: Combinell2eup soysauce,l/4 cupvegetableoil,ll4 cupredwine vinegar,I teaspoon
oregano,
garlicpowderwith parsley,l/4 teaspoon
pepper.Pouroverchickenpiecesin nonmetal
l/2 teaspoon
sveetbasil, l/2 teas.poon
dish. Coverandrefrigerateovernight,turningoccasionally.Usemarinadeto bastechickenwhile cooking.
MEAT MARINADE: (steaks,chops,andburgers)ProcessI cup soysauce,2 coarselychoppedonionsand 2 clovesgarlic
(halved)in electricblenderfor I min. or until very smooth.Stir in l/4 cupbottlegravycoloring(KitchenBouqetandGravy
(or substituteI ts.MSG and I ts. seasoned
salt). Allow meatto standin marinadeat
Master)and2 ts. BeauMondeseasoning
roomtemperature
for 2 hoursor refrigerateup to 24 hoursin a covereddish. Bring meatto roomtemperature
beforecooking.
SHISHKABOBMARINADE: Mix I cupsoysauce,ll2cup brownsugar,l/2cup vinegar,ll2cup pineapplejuice,2
garlicpowderandbring to a boil. Marinatebeefa minimumof 4 hn.
teaspoons
salt,l/2 teaspoon
WhenROTISSERING- Tapout perforatedholeson endsof HOOD with screwdriverandhammer- attachmotorto motor
bracketon left end& fastenspit bracket(bothcomeswith rotisserie)to the oppositeendof FIRE BOX in predrilledholesremoveCOOKING GRID andWARMING RACK - cookwith lid down. Attachbracketsto theoutsideof FIRE BOX.
Keep raw mert & cuttlng board & plateswhlch touch raw meatawayfrom other foods.
it hasthebestrateof burnandflavor.Our
Usewoodthatbearsa fnrit or nutin its nameandhasbeencut for at leastI yr.because
16' split wood. Removemostof thebarkbeforecookingto avoidan acrid(bad)flavor.
SIDE FIRE BOX will accommodate
WiththeDOOR andHOOD closed,controltheheatandsmokewith theDAMPERS,smokewill lingerin thechambers
which
will reducetheburnandgiveflavor. 18ff to 22ff is theidealtemperaturc
in thesmokechamber.The moreair you let into the
SIDE FIRE BOX, thehotterit will burn. After a while youwill learnto adjustthedampersto producethedesiredtemperature.
howlongthefire will burn.
Theamountof fuel determines
A generalrule is onehourof cookingper pound. Or smokeonehourfor everyinch of meatthickness.Cookingslowat low
meabstaymoistandneedlittle attention.Smokefrom SIDE FIRE BOX carriesmoisturein theairwhich keeps
temperatures,
meatsfrom dryingout. Youmayfoil wrapaftera few hoursto limit browningandsmokeflavorsandalsokeepmoist.
OPENINGTHE SMOKING CHAMBER WILL EXTEND COOKTNGTIME.
Basicrulesremainthesamewhensmokinganymeat.Suchas l80pta 22V, marinateovernight,let standat roomtemperarture
beforeserving.Therearcmanydifferent
beforesmoking,baste(MOP)if youpreferwhilesmoking,andsit at roomtemperature
recipesfor theRub,Marinade,or Baste(MOP)hercandelsewhere.Checksmoking'timeon charton page4.
& too muchwill ruin thetastefor mostpeople.Do
If foodis oversmoke,it will tastebitter& turnblack. Smokeis a seasoning
it will put sootoverthefood. If youwantyour favoritewoodto smokelongerandburnslower,
notsoakwoodin waterbecause
wrapit in foil keepingtheendsopen.IFTHE SMOKE ISWHITE,THE FIRE'S RIGHT. IFTHE SMOKE IS BLACK,
ADD SOME DRAFT.
BETTER BARBECUE: Placegrilled meatin the marinadefor severalminutesbeforeserving- it will becometastierand
juicier. CAUTION: Boil theextramarinadefirst, to kill anybacteriaremainingfrom therawbeeforpoultry.
€_

BeefRoastsrBeefBrisket
Lamb Roasts,Venison
Large cuts of Game
PorkRoasts
Pork/BeefRibs
Pork Chops
SausageLinks
Ham,trYesh
Ham, Cooked
Chlcken (cutuporsplit)
(whole)
Tirkey(unstuffed)
Flsh, small whole
Flsh fllets, steak
Duck
Small game blrds

3-4lbs.
5 - 7 lbs.
7 - 9lbs.
3-4lbs.
5-8lbs.
Full grlll
Full grill
Full grtll
l0 lbs.
All sizes
1-4fryers,
l-4fryers,
8-12tbs.
Full grill
Full grlll
3-5lbs.
Full grill

Water Pan Smokin'

Temperatureon
SideFire Box MeatThermometer

l-Il/2hours
l3l4 -2112 hours
2 tl2 -3112 hours
l3l4-21l2hours
2ll2-3hours
I l/2 - 2 hours
3/4 - I l/4 hours
2 - 2 3/4 hours
3-4hours
I 1/2 - 2 hours
l-ll/4hows
lll4-ll/2hours
l3l4-21l2hours
l/2 - 3/4 hours
l/4 - l/2 hours
l-I3/4hours
3/4 - I hour

4-Shours
5 - 6 hours
7 - 10 hours
5-6hours
7-Shours
4 - 6 hours
4 - 6 hours
4 - 5 hours
7-Shours
3 -,f hours
4-5hours
5-6hours
7-Shours
2 - 3 hours
l' - 3 hours
5-6hows
4 - 5 hours

140"rare
160" medium
170"well done
170"
170"
Meat pulls from bone
Meat pulls from bone
170" for fresh sausage
lTgo
130"
180"/legmoveseasi$injoint
lS0"AegmoveseasllyinJolnt
l80"/legmoveseasllyinjoint
Flakeswith a fork
Flakeswlth a fork
lS0"Aegmoveseasllyinfoint
180"4eg moves easily In JotnU
If you purehaeed the o6Side fire Box- . . . .
recipee for Texas Style Smoking are enclosed with it.

READALL SAFEW WARNINGSAND INSTRUCTIONS
CAREFULLY
BEFOREASSEMBLINGAND OPERATING
YOURGRILL

o Usecautionwhenassemblingand operatingyourgrill
to avoidscrapesor cuts from sharpedges.
o Do not usegasoline,keroseneor alcoholfor lighting
charcoal.Useof any of theseor similarproductscould
causean explosionpossiblyleadingto severcbodily
injury.
r Keepchildren& petsawayfromgrill.Supervision
is
necessary
and do not leavegrillunattendedwhenin
use.Usecautionwhenmovinggrillto preventstrains.
Keepgrillat least15 feetfromanycombustible
material(decks,buildings,fences,trces,bushes,etc.).
o Whenaddingcharcoalandlorwood, use extreme
caution.
o Nevermovegrillwhenit is in useor whenit contains
hot coalsor ashes.
r Do not placegrillnearflammableliquids,gasesor
whereflammablevaporsmay be present.
. Usecautionsinceflamescan flare-upwhenfreshair
suddenlycomesin contactwith fire.Whenopeningthe
lid, keep hands,face and body safefrom hot steam
and flameflare-ups.
. Do not exceeda temperatureof 400"8 Do not allow
charcoaland/orwood to reston the wallsof grill.
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Doingso will greatlyreducethe life of the metaland
finishof yourgrill.
. Alwayswear oven mitts to protecthandsfrom burns.
Avoidtouchinghot surfaces.
. Whenopeninglid,makesureit is pushedalltheway
back so it restsagainstthe lid support brackets.Use
extremecautionas hood could fall back to a closed
positionand causebodilyinjury.
o Closelid and alldampersto helpsuffocateflame.
. Alwaysholdan openlid fromthe woodenhandleto
preventit fromclosingunexpectedly.
o Neverleavecoalsand ashesunattended.Beforegrill
can be left unattended,
coalsand ashesmustbe
removed.Use cautionto protectyourselfand propefi.
Carefullyplaceremainingcoalsand ashesin a
noncombustible
metalcontainerand saturate
completelywith water.Allow coalsand water to remain
in metalcontainer24 hourspriorto disposing.
o To protectagainstbacteriathat couldcauseillness,
keepall meatsrefrigeratedand thaw in refrigeratoror
microwave;keep raw meatsseparatefrom other foods;
wash everythingthat contactsraw meats;cook
thoroughly;and refrigerateleftoversimmediately.Cook
meatsmediumto welldone.

THESEWARMNGSALgO A'PLY TO TI# "s|M FIREBOX'

